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Foley's Kidney Cur purities lhiLifa
t;

TWO HOTTU'.S CUKI5D HIM.

' I was troubled with kidney com-
plaint for about two year," writes A,
II. Dais, of Mt. Sterling, la., but two
bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure effect-
ed a penminoni cure," Sold by Frank
Hart, druggist.

Steamer SIE H. ELMORE

The LargMt. Stauiirhest, Stead I st, and most wortby vlcvr on Hi rout. Best of Table and Mtatn Room Accommoda-
tions. Will make round trips every Bv day btwen.

Astoria and Tillamook

FARE 3.BO
Connecting t Astoria with the Oregon lUllread & Navigation Co. and
the Astorl V Columbia It It for Portland, Han Frauotsco tod all
point East, For freight and panrr rt apply to

Snmuel B I more & Co
(iciiciiil Ant'iils, Asltirlit, Or.

or to

B. C. LAM II,
Tillamook. Or.

o. n. n. Co.
Portland. Or.

A. A C. n. R. Co.
Portland. Or.

Some men fojt away nearly enough
tune looking for a soft job to make
a good living, It properly applied.

TKRAT YOUR KIDNEYS FOR
RHEUMATISM.

Wheu you are suffering from rheu-
matism, tiie kidney must be attend-
ed to at once tb:t they will elimi-
nate the uric acid from title blood.
Foley' Kidney Cure I the most (
feotlve remedy for thl purpose. It. V.
Hopklu. of Polar. Wl., says: After
unsuccessfully doctoring for three
years for rheumatism with lite brat
doctors, I tiled Foley's Kidney Cur
and It cured me, 1 cannot speak too
highly of tin great iiiedtc!ii."For
sale by Frank Hart, druggist.

No one Is ever more Interested about
the time of day Hunt a dude who ha
u new gold natch.

THE PRIDE OF HEROES.

Many soldiers In the last war wiut
to say that tor Scratches, Urulses,
Cuts, Wounds, Corns, Sore Feet and
Stiff Joints, liuekleii' Arnica Sulv I

the best In the world. Sam for Hum,
Sculds. I'olls. Ulcers, Skin Eruption
and Piles. It cures or no pay, Only
2oc at Clms. Roger' drug store.

If you are a gentleman people wilt
find It out without your boasting that
you were born one.

A MILL!"' YctO'iS

Could hardly express the thanks of
Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Ll- -t

ii e !i A severe culd hud Settled
on Ills lungs, hi using a most obslpiate
cough. Several physician said he had
consumption, but could not help hlnu
When alt thought he wa doomed ho
b.'gau to use Dr King's New Di"ov-- :

y for consumption and wrlta: " It
completely cured nte and saved my
life. I now weigh !2T pounds." It'
positively guaranteed for Cough.
Cnlds and l.ting troubles. Price 10c

and $1. Trial bottles tic at Cha.
Kojer' drug store.

Lif-- f Is full of trials and If It wasn't
the lawyer would all become vag-
rants.

What a man can effect depends al-

together on what h Is.

4ST0RIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVFR RAILROAD.

I.IAVK IDHVI AS'll AKKIVI

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KCIPC, Proprietor.

Tito I'oputur l'rtlnct oftlte only tire werv In North-wealer- n

t)reiroi eiJo.vi n very largo dumcotlc ar.c! x

port Male.

KOPFS BUST brttltd or in ke .
Free City Dollvory,

.......t : ; i.11:1.

m mm hub iksukakcs company

Of New Zealund
W. l. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has bun Umlurw riting tn tho Pacific Const ovVi twenty-tw- o ytaw.

'8AMUKL KKMOI5K A CO., AgviiU, Aatoriu, 0r,

Telephone, Main 66L

TERM 3 OP SUBSCRIPTION.

, DAILY.

Bent by mall, per year
Sent by mail, per month W

Served by carrier, per month .... 0

" i

; SEMI-WEEKL- j

Sent by mall, per year, In advance II 00

" i

The Astorlan guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation rt any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

S. C. TURNER, Business Manager.

The Novoe Vremya, one of Russia s

leading newspapers, announces very

calmly that it is only through Persia
that Russia can outtlank Germany in

Beluehtstan and India. It Is not often

that Russia through such a well ac-

credited Journal so completely discloses

her hand. Her arrogance In Asia Is

en a par with her subtle diplomacy in

Europe. In the meantime It may be

mentioned that England owns India

and now holds u consl nrt-gag- e

on Persia. These designs on In-

dia are so well advertised that it is

quite possible that John Bull may

have heard of them. It can at least

be said that the Russian Hear is tak-iu- y

many years to 2nd out which pass

he would like to enter by. His fear

of Germany is somewhat amusing anl
can scarcely be takm, In spit if lis
source, as really serious. In our coun-

try It might be called a bluff, with-

out distorting the plain Kuglish lan-

guage.

It is to be sincerely hoped that ihe

most serious of the fires have been

extinguished. It has been a calamity

greater than at first realised. Rumors

and reports have been cast from mouth
to mouth "which were possibly exag-

gerated. Absolute facts i.nd details

are now coming in which prove that
the whole of Western Oregon and

Western Washington have genuine
cause for grief. Some action should

be taken now, while the ruins lie

smouldering, to hunt up means for

precautions, for when the winter is

In people forget the summer dangers.
i

'It is well that all union men should

study the false position that ine San

Francisco Examiner would put them
In. That organ, being a Hearst paper,
is sot reliable, and Is endeavoring to

finesse the labor vote. In the recent

gubernatorial campaign in California
It was distinctly shown that the Ex-

aminer was an enemy of unions. The
Bulletin puts it tersely by saying:
"The Examiner was' not really con-

cerned about union labor. It did not
care a rap whether unionism went to

doges. It was concerned only with
its own scheme of revengV' And our

contemporary wrote a plain truth for
every union man to remember.

The big deal closed yesterday must
be of eminent satisfaction to Asto-rian- s.

Efforts have been made fjr
some time by one or two n

ritlsons to Invite Eastern capital to

partake of this country's good things.
While one ot two were hesitating,

Jumped in and have secured fine

property for their Investment. We give
them a hearty welcome to Clatsop
county, confident that their money
will be productive of benefit to them-

selves and bring others to watch the
good results of enterprise.

Human nature is much tho same ev- -

z j rt iici mnajo txn ajiAiciv iu iula
...v w. wv .p

mime fashion as Portland wants her
i fire boat.

OTHER CITI liS.

Would It be out of order for Uncle

Sam to suggest In a friendly way to

the Latln-Anierlc- republic that they
have a time-lim- it to their revolutions,
and pull off one only every so often

say once In three months? They are
so numerous and intertnnglod that it
bothers vhe hard-work- clerks of the
state j0,Hxrtnient to keep track of
theui. Telegram.

President Roosevelt Is understood to
be opposed to any action on the part
of the New York state Republicans In

the nature of an endorsement of him
this year as a candidate for the presi- -

dentist nomination of 1304. Such an
endorsement would be premature and
valueless. The voice of the people
will be expressed soon enough. If
President Roosevelt holds his present
grip on the popular fancy he will lx

simply lrrestlble in lsCi Tacoma
News.

a

Labor unions are not of as recent
date as many might suppose. The first
labor union was orgnnted when Ad.tm
and Eve were hustled out of the gar-

den of Eden and forced to work, earn-

ing a living by the sweat of the brow.

Eugene Register.
a

Editor Marriott, of San Frardaco,
got funny about a young lady who

was not friendless. Two knights val-

iantly set forth, met the aforeguid ed-

itor, shot and. wounded him. Wood- -,

burn Independent.

We will forget about that smoke'

pretty soon and be complaining about
the rain. Salem Statesman.

Proposals for f and mutton: Of-

fice of chief commissary, Yuncouver
Barracks, Wash., Sept. 4, 1902. Sealed
proposals for "furnishing and deliver-
ing fresh beef anl mutton for six
months beginning Jan. 1, 1503, will be
received here and at offices of. com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Canby, Flagler, Walla Walla, Wright,
Lawton and Vancouver Barracks,
then opened. Information furnished
Wash., until u a m. Oct 4, 1902, and
on application. Envelopes containing
proposals should be endorsed "Propos-
als for fresh beef and mutton," and ad-
dressed to commissary of post to be
supplied, or to CoL F. E. Nye, chief
Com'y.

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD

FOR YOU.

We can furnish you with the best for
no more than you might pay for the
worst, therefore, don't throw away
good money for poor service, but if
you are going East, or have friends
coming West, let us tell you what
we can offer on Chicago, Washington,
New York, Boston, St. Louis, Mem-
phis, New Orleans and all intermedi-
ate points. Our rails are laid In 14
different states of the Vnlon.

Communicate with us regarding
freight and passenger business. It's a
pleasure to reply to your letter.

B. H. TRCMRULL,
J. C. LINNET, com. Agt,

T. F. & P. A.
143 Third Street, Portland. Ore.

SAVED AT GRAVE'S LKINK.

"I know I would long ago have been
In my irrave," writ? Mrs. S. H. New-Bo-

of Decatur, Ala., " if it had not
been for Electric Hitters. For three
years I suffered untold agony from
the worst forms of Indigestion, Water-bras- h,

Stomaeh and Howel Dyspepsia.
But this excellent mMkine did me a
world ot sood. Sir.ce using It I can

heartily and have gained 35
pounds." For IndteeEtlnn T .r.ua ttf A

petite, Stomach, Liver and Kldnev
ti.. , .

.uvuojf!-- , tivtinc ijittvrs arr; a posl
uve, guarar.Ue-- cur, only 50c at

itO'T.

Is the name sonictirncs jjiven to what
i.s generally itiiown ns tk- :T) DIS- -

r.ASh. it k i; t confintrl l, dens of
vice or tin- - io.vt; f,!;i' .es. n'i'iiij purest

all'! tn.t :,r; so'iictimes
infettt--i '!i t!;:.. ;.v. hi! uinlailv
tii:'o.i"h r, ii'X 1'ithintr.- ,r!nii'- - l' V.:, vessels,

'.oni'.t w:th ijersons

in the

III I i'.Ti:mi I t il nil ll.lH't II 10 IB

Tim tut ,4t rind "' 0 pis
J toiiii. I

ASTORIA

Ti.Vm i i; riMtiua "lid m TjTTiiwaat
6 M i ti polnin to SO p n

blood by straining out Impurities and
tones up the whole system. Cures
kldiwy and bladder troubles. For alo
by Frank Hart. Druggist.

The poorest way In the world for
a woman to catch a man Is to pur-
sue him.

NO FAI-S- CLAIMS.

The proprietors of Foley's Honey
and Tar do not advertise this as a
' sure cure for consumption," They
do not claim it will cur this dread
complaint In advanced cases, but do
positively assert that It will cure In
the earlier stajjes and never fulls to
give comfort and relief In the worst
cases. Foley's Honey and Tar Is with-
out doubt the greatest throat and lung
remedy. Refuse substitutes. Sold by
Frank Hart, druggist.

Everybody loves the truth, but few
know it and adhere strictly to It.

FOILS A DKADLY ATTACK.

' My wife was so 111 that good phy
trtan were tillable to help her." writes

M. M. Austin, of Winchester. Ind .

but was completely cured by IV.
King's New Life Pit's." Thvv work
wonders In stomach and liver troubles.
Cure constipation, sick headache. J6o
:tt Chas. Rogers drug store.

. You should set the example before
you expect the world to have a good
opinion of you.

BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of Danville, III.,
writes: " I had bronchitis for twenty
years and never got relief until I used
Foley Honey and rax, which Is a
sure cure." Sold by Frank Ha't,
druggist.

A man In good company Is very apt
to be one of the number.

When nther medicines nave failed.
take Foley's Kidney Cure, it has cur- -

ei, when everything else has disap-
pointed. For sale by Frank Hart,
druggist.

I Don't blame the cook when the steak
Is raw. Remember a woirun's work

j Is never done.

A. R. Pass, of M.'Vicantown, Ind.,
,hnd to got up ton or twelve times In
Mho night and had soere backache and
pains In the kldn-y- s. Was cur-- d by
Foley's Kidney cutv. For sale by
Frank Hart, drugs;.

COLLAK LINE

..Portland - Astoria ?oute.
i STR. "BAILEY GATZERT."
j

Dally round trips except Sunday,
j TIME CARD
Ijeave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria 7 p. m.

Through Portland connection with
j steamer Nahcotta from Ilwooo and

I irt ir I J 1. 1, i. h Ir,l nti
White Collar Line ticket Inter-

changeable with O. It & N. Co. and
V. T. Co. tickets.

The Dalles Route
STR. "TAHOMA."

and "METLAK0"
Dally trips except Sunday.

TIMfe CARD
.Str. "TAHOMA"

Leave Portland Mon., Wed., "rl., J a. n.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Tbur., Sat., lam.

Str. "METLAK0"
Lv. Portland Tues., Thur., Sat., 7 a. m.
Lv. Dalles, Mon., Wed., Frl., 7 a. nt.
Landing at foot of Aldei Street, Port-

land Oregoc
Both Phones. Main 3.'1.

AGENTS.
John M. Fllloon, The Dalles. Ore.
A. J. Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
J. J. Luckey, Hood River, Ore.
Wolford & Wycrs, White Salmon, Wn.
J. C. Wyatt, Vancouver, Wn
R. Ii. Gllbreth, Lyle. Wn.
John M. Totton. Stevenson, Wn.
Henry Olmtstead, Carson, Wn.
William Butl.r, Butler, Wn
E. W. CKICHTON. Portland Oregon.

o uo Mo

OREGON
Shoit Line

and union Pacific
iTIMIJ rii.'HED.r

Depart t'l ia Arrlv
From Portland.1

ChlcaKo
Portland Sail Lake, Denver,'
Special Ft. Worth. Oma-- I

9:09 a. m. ha, Kansas City 4:30 p. m
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake,Denvi-- r

Exprens Ft. Worth, Oma- -

8:50 r. m. ha, Kun a city, 8: 10 a. a.
via Hunt-
ington

St. Louis, Chicago
and East;

Walla Walb,
St. Paul Lewlston, Spo.j
Fast mall kane. Minneapolis:

6 p. rn. St. Paul, Dulutb;7:00a. to
via Milwaukee, Chl-- i

Spokane ciigo anj East
72 hourg from Portland to Chicago

No Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE

From Astoria
All sailing dato
subject to change exc.
For San FranciH-coeveryfl- Monday

days.
7 a. m. Columbia Rlvr
Daily ex-

cept
To Portland and 4 a. m.

Sun. Wav Landings,

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally for Ilwaco, connecting there
with trains for Long Beach, Tioga and
North Beach points. Returning ar-
rives at Astoria same evening.

O. W. LOUNSBETtAT, Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregon.

i: !

S J

Somewhere in the world life is at
stake every minute of the day. Right
at our own doors, iei Uaps, is going on a
strux'e as grim ami tierce as anv fight
or tlilit on recur '. You hear the hol-
low tearing corn-i- t ; see the oo.e of blood
which tells of the wounded lunjjs ; mark
the emaciated body and hectic cheek,
ami know a life is at stake.

The us of Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery has saved many a life in
just such a crista. It cures olutmate,
deep-seat-ed coughs, slops the hemor-
rhage, strengthens "weak" lungs, and
restores the emaciated body to Us nor-m-al

weight and strength.
There is no alcohol In the "Discov-

ery," and it is absolutely free from
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"I dire to smJ wi this brwf, niwlicUtd
testimonial. wntm Rev. JtiM-p- H. Fmpannan.Nariura Spring, IirJell Co., J. C. "In iMone
of my cUtiKhters wa winning on acrmink of
ertre cough, hectic tcrrr, watting of flnh and

other symptoms of diwawl ttiug. I promptly
gae her Dr. Hcrer'a l'.ol Jen Mn'.ical fliacwtry
with gratifying turcmM, ami she now rnjovaexcellent he!th. This experience csuanl riie
to recommend Dr. Pierce' medicine to tty
neighbors, who, without exception, used them
with favorable result."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of tl one-ce- stamps to pav
expense of mailing only, or if cloth
bound volume is desired send jt stamps.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Attention Is directed to the G. A. R.
Convention to be held in Washing ten,
D. C October fth to 11th, molufive,
1W2. We can sell you tickns at rates
which make going to '.lie convention
cheaper than staying at home, atid we
make enough out of It so that we are
not "on the county." Tickets sol.l onlv
on September 29th and i )Ui. For par-
ticulars as to rates, accommodations,
stopovers, time limit, etc. ot.:., call on
or address, B. H. Truinlull, I'omm, r.
clal Agent Illinois On'.r.il It. R 112

Thrird street, Portland. Ore.

U. S. Engineer Office, Portland. Ore.,
Sept 8, 1902: Sealed proposals will be
received here for mattress, rock and
pile work In connection with the ex-

tension of the jetty at the mouth of
CoquJtle River, Ore., until 11 a. m..
October 8, 1902. and then publicly open-
ed. Information on application. W.
C. Langfitt, Capt Engrs.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance Commission and Snipping.

Agent Wells Fargo and Pa-

cific Express Companies. Cus-

tom House Broker.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone 116L

H. W.CYRUS, - M'gr

C. 01, Barr, Dentist
Mansell Building.

678 Commercial St., Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 206L

Df. T. L Ball
DENTIST.

524 Commercial Street Astoria. Ore.

Don't Guess at It
fut " M 1?,' rttt "!
the service and accommodations offer,
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOUKIST
Cars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-
tion to give you some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 5319 miles of
track over which are operated some
of th finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or sddress.

. C. LINDSEY. B. H. TRUMBELL,
T. F. & R. A. Com'l Agt.

H2JThird St.. Portland-- Ore.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- h Capsules
POSITIVE CURE
For Inflammation or Catarrh
ttt the bladder and iLeaed
Kirin7.. No euro no par.
Ciirea quickly and Perma-
nently the worat fimi of
Oonorrhora and C,Jet,
no maltTof bow long stand
In. Absolutely bannlesa,
Bold by dniKjinU. IVlct

1 SI 00, or by mall, .poatnald,
tl.W,ttMiea,t2..
THE SANTAl-PEPS- CO,

(US'ONTINa, OHIO.

Sold by Chas. Bogers, 45( Commercl- -
al Street, Aa-tort- Oregon,

tfUlilUFFd BALK.

'Ity virtue uf mi execution, IhpiumI out
of the I'livult Court, uf tliu Hlate of

rcgon, for the County of Clatsop, on
the :ntli day of August, IWi, upon a
Judgment rendered therein on the f?th
lay of June, IW3, In favor ot James

W. Wrlili its plaintiff and axulnst
Isaac Ih'rgmiiii, (Iroi'Ke Notiind r.nd '.
It. Tlioiiiimiiii, defrndullt for the sum
of IH?i, with Intirvat thri'on at th
rate of 10 per cent per nnmitn from
the mil day ot June, mi, until paid,
and the further sum of $10 :0 emits and
dlshtirm-mi'iit- s of Hits suit and 111" runts
of und upon this writ, commanding
and requiring me to levy on the prop-
erly of the ubove-nnm- dfi'iidant,
Iitlttti' llei'KUiHI, l tt'ltlKfy the Judg-
ment, Interest, rusts and all uccruliig
costs, I did on the 4th day of H.'ptcm.
ber. 190.', levy iimn the followlng-d- e

scrltM'd real iirotierly. t: U.t
and 4 In block M, In M'lur' Atorla
lis extended by Cynw Olnev; lot 7 In
block 10. lotH 7 n nd 8, In block 12. mid lot
4. In block 43. all In Mci'liir' Ailorln,
ii In Id out and worded bv John

block 4, except lot B, nil nf the
frontage of block 4. lots 1, !, J, In block
II. lots 4. ft, A. In blin k 12. and lot 12.
In block 30, nil In the Town of Alder-broo-

nlxo the north half of ihesoutli-eas- t
fiuarter of section 1 townnhlp

7. north of rnime 9 went, of Willamette
Meridian, nil of the nlove.eiirilbed
property belrm si tun ted In Clatsop
i oiinty, urciton.

Notice Ik hereby given that I will
on Monday, the l.tth day of October,
l!02, lit the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of wild day, In trout of nnd
at the courthouse door. In 'he ''llv i f
AHturlfi, t'latwop County. Oregon, aell
at public miction to the hlKhent hl.1,1. r
for caxh the shove dencrlbed real

iro-rt- to sallxfy the Judgment,
costs and M! nccrutng costs.

THOMAS MNVIM.K,
Sheriff of Clal nop County, Ore.

Astoria Ore., Sept. 5, 1902.

NOTICE FOR PUni.'CATIOy
Cnlteil Stutes Ijind Ollb e.

City, Oregon, August 8, 1002.
Notice Is hereby given that In ioin- -

pllunce with the provisions of an act
of congress of June I, 1H7H, entitled
'An act for the sale of tlmltcr lauds

In the states of California, Oregon.
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all public land slates
by act of AiiKiist 4, 1S92,

JOHN K. LARSON,
of Astoria, County of Clatsop, State nf
Oregon, bus this day filed In this of-

fice his sworn statement No. bKf3, for
th purchase of the west half of the
southwest quarter of Section 6, and
the wet half of the northwest mmrter
of Bee. 8, In Twp. No. 7 N nuiir No. 7
west, ami win outr prooi to snow mat
the bind sought Is morn valuable for
lis limber or stone thnn for inrii."wl-tur- nl

purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
and receiver of this offlre ut Orcgnn
City, Ore,, on Monday, thn 27th dny
of October. 1902,

He nntnes as witnesses: Hebnsilnn
Olnser, of olney, Ore.; John Deiick, of
Astorli". Ore.: Julius Oarby, of Olney,
Ore.; Jake Denck, of Astoria, fire.

Any nnd nil persons claiming
the nlmvo described lands are

requested to file their claims In this
ofllcn on or before the said 27th day of
November 1902,

CHAS. It. MOOUEfl,
JJ3JO-1- 7 Heirint.-r- ,

"
A I) M I X I ST R A TOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned haB been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Lemuel Hhcr-ma- n

Uurnslde deceased, by the County
Court of the Hlnte of Oregon, for Clat-
sop County. All persons having claims
against said estate are hereby required
to present the same to the undersign-
ed at his office at No. 179 Eleventh
street. In the City of Astoria, Clatsop
County, Oregon, duly verified as by
law provided, within six months from
this date. K. Z, FERGUSON,
Administrator of the estate of Lemuel

Sherman Rurnslde, deceased.
Dated this 4th day of September, 1902.

. ....

J.A. FASTABEND
OKNEltAL CONTIUCTOR

AND BUILDER.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Vour orileri for
meats, tmlli

F Ii US II A K I) SALT
W III ti t.n.iupli) ami
aiialMtorlly attended hi

a. W. MORTON, Prop.

Ti'l'hns So, ml.

Pennyroyal pills
Ir-- ' TL IIArit, iitr.iuii !! w i(ttigl

( rnu mi Hiit'H Ksi.miii HKI M l.li "ni kuiM mii4
Hh buHhi Tklliti, MrfVati
s) iu wiUmlM mm4 Imlt

. ;f Ii M tm4 4. I

taMf fc, IVrllrMt.n,, TmUIoh. MrlUf fur l.tls,MM (M(r,iV rsXL (Mm Mali, ltl.mU Uatlm.klau Hl4fa
fttl tHui.is., Mrk.atsw ( W

fcit-- NttM hiin. I'M 1 LA- - rV

mil

A familiar name of the Chicago,
Milwaukee tt St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as Uis Oreat Railway
running ths "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between Ht. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontlmmtal linos, securingto passengers ths best service known,
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a variety equaled by no other
line.

Hee that your ticked reads via "The- -

miiwnuKes- - wnen going to any point
In the ITulted mates or Canada. All
ticket ngen'ls sell 'thorn.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, adiles,
J. W. CAHWY, C. J. EDDT.

Trav. Pan. AKt., i n. Agt,
Portland, Ore. Portland. Or.

People Expect

THE BEST
In the way of luxjiry and solid
comfort when they travel via

And they ara naver disappointednot even the most exoctlng-f- or the
Famous Trains of this Famous Lineme all equipped with "The Jst of
Everything."

Itememper- -lt Is fie short lino be-
tween Minneapolis, at. Paul und Chi-
cago,

Anything you wish to know about
comfortable traveling gladly answered
by

H. L. SISLER,
General Agont, 248 Aldor Street.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

T. W, TEASDALB,
Genera! Pass. Agt., St, Paul., Minn.

KbA.-lP- IUVImu n
in Aitiiri inr w arrt'iiiam, i 7oiat

11 A U Kl ni'l. nrl 00 p u.
S 11 p i' Ilamni'itift Olid Ailorli lIO.'ini
UUlB ...I'lr Mr ftrrf'iloQ, U VI j na

). ta KUv , ll.oim-'iiil- , f,ir 7 tti p n
:l - -- t'- mid A'torU Ham

SuuJay only.
All trains! make close connect Ions at

floble with nil North-- m Pacific trains
ti nnd frnrn the East and Sound
I 'liiti. J. C. MAYO.'

Gen'l Freight and Pass, Agent

TICKETS
TO Af.'D FROM ALL

Points East
Vf .

SHORT LINE
TO

St PAI L. DULUTU, MINNEAPOLIS,
'.IIIUAHO AND l'UIN'13 BABT.

'I'lirouifh Palace ami Tourist Hlrepers.
Dmlng irnl Hultft Smoking Library

i r.
Dally Trains; fast time.
K'ir ratt'M, f.illem ind full Informa-

tion regarding tli keti, routes etc., call
":i or addri'H
J W. I'HALfJN, IT. DICKSON

Trav l'n. Agt. City Ticket Agt
VIZ Third Hlroel, P'tldnd.

A. H C DWNNISTON, O. W. I. A

First Avenue. Seattle. Wsnh.

Oregon's
Blue Ribbon

State Fair
Salem,

September IS to 20, 1902

You are Invited to attend and
.. the greatest Industrial ex-

position and livestock show ever
hold on the Pacific Coast. Oood

ruling every afUMoo.i t.'Kmp
ground free. Come and bring
your families. For any Infor-
mation, write

M. D. WISDOM,
'
Secretary, ,

Portland, Ore.

Now we all want protection after thejCtias. Itcgers"

:iS 2I

COBftgiOOS
nt rt is m
siooo poison

...n.t . .i.
using uic same luuei. ai uviu, or umerwist toliUll- i!l t t

who have contracted it.
It begins usually with a little blister or sou-- , ti

the body, sores ami ulcers appear of d p",tn! V2ntin the inoutb, the throat becomes of aphj-iicia- until 1 fouuu th:t necould
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and nj ood- Ti.-- n hn taking
lashes fall out; the blood becoming fnfj'i,'1 ?m'Tncf'1''0'ir:i,'ov,'atonce
more contaminated, copper colored thdNiVl.!Splotches and pustular eruptions and tie., ui:d torJay am v,,, mt ar.. well.
sores appear upon different parts of R- M- - Murr.sown, Tenn.
the body, and the poison even destroys the bones.

S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in the
worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutesmc uiuuu mm jjcncuuies to an parts ol the systemUnless you get this poison out of your blood it wili

rum you, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parentto.child. S. S. S. contains no mercurv or r.taeh

but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.
K Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Contagioul

Blood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case
and our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without anv
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, fiA.


